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Lace Points.

Lace Points.
--TO BE OFENE- D-

HONDAY, J1B 18, 1877.

A Bplendld Llne of Lace rolnts, frosb Irom
tho recent TRADE 8ALU in Now York, whlca"
can and wlll bo sold at

lcss ilian Half Valuc !

We gnaranteo thoeo goods to bo overy nbro
SILK AND LlAMA WOUL, nnd at leas tban half
tlia prlco such goods are usually sold.

1. s. rieoso remomber tbat we aro tbo only
parties ln town who havo tbl3 llnoof goods and
we can gct no moro at tbcse prlccs.

YOUUS RESPECTFULLY,

C. R ROSS,
NO. 3 MEROHANTS' ROW
dltw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE,
TIIAN EVER BEFORE.

FANS.
HUcniNGa.

lace scarf8,
scarf pins.

suetland shawls,
ba3ii k1bb0ns,

sii.k and worsted f1unqes,
buttons.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR TI1E MONEY, IN TOWN.

iAdlcs pleaso oxamlno tbo goods and prlccs.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MERCrJANTB' ROW.

ffatcliesaiifl Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(SuccesBsr to Ben K. Cbase,) at tbe old

BEEHIVE & T A IV D,
25 MEBCHANTS' BOW,

keeps constantly oa band a largo assortmont
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
whtch hewlll bcII at tbo Iowest prlcca. Tbo
largo sluck ui waixuea iQciuacs

Gold and Silver
KEY AND BTEM WINDINO,

LADIES' AND QENT'S SIZES.
Havlng bcen ln tbe employ ot Mr. Cbase most

ot mo uine lor ine pasi rouneen years, i snau
bo pleoaed to seo all ot tbe old custnmers and
os manr new ones aa mar favor rao wltb a call.

Remember tbe plac, Blgn ot Boo Illvo, 23

F. H. Wheeler,
Flne watcb repalrtng a apeclalty. mylBdtt

EVERYBODY
VIBITS

m tbe Clotlier!

WHY IS ITV

Because hls goods aro ehown wltb pleasure
and eustomeis are alw.ys treated ln a court eous
and gentlomanllko manner, wbether they wlsh
tu purcuose oruot, uau ms pnueit

BEAT THEM ALL.

FLACKTIIECLOTfflER,

CENTERBT.) ItU.tl&Ild, Vt.

J. F. DABDITT, BaloBtnaD.

Q.RINDSTONES,
LAKE HURON AND OUIO.

Grindstone Fixtures,
For lale by W. 0, LAHDON. dw

WANTED!
THIS WEEK

10 0 ME N
Wlth a cath capttaloffrom S25.00 to 15,00
to buy tboso

Nobby Suits
WE AltE CLOSING OUT AT

Reduced Rafces.
t
mubt'be sold.

P. FAOAN, 1". J. FLYNN.

A Fresh Stock

OF

WHITiVlAN'S

COSFEGTIOUEBT

At mmw.

STEAM STONE CUTTERCO.,

Sole proprletors and manufacturers ot tbo

WARDWELL PATKNT

Stone haniieliii or Quar-ryin- g'

Dlacliliie,

For cuttlng stone Into rarlous slics andjdl.
mensions,

IN ALL KINDS OF QUARRIES,

OFl'ICE AND SlIOl'3,

IttlTLAND, VUUITIUIXT.

JOFIN W. CRAMTON. Proat.B

J. J. R. RANDALL. Seo'y.
dtf OEO. J. WARDWKLL, Bupt,

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manutacturera ot

MACHINEKY
FOU

JIARBLE AND SLATE MILLS,

Btono Quarrylng and Mlntng Maclilnca, Der
rlcks, Holstlng I'owers, I'umps and l'lpo,

Englncs, IloTlers and Tanks, Sbattlng,
l'ullcys, ucarlng, &c, CarWhecls,

and Rallroad Castlngs,
and Forfc Ma- -

chlnory, Clrcular Saw.Mllls, Water Wbcels,

son's Qovernor, and dealers ln Iron,
Steel, Fllcs, Plpo, Flttlngs,

Bcltlng, racltlng, Cotton
Wosto, c&c., 4C.

dtt RUTLAND, VIMtmoNT.

BRANDON CORNBT BAND,

BRANDON, VERMONT.

FIFTEEN PIEOES,
J. B. KELLEY. Lcader,
l'rot. E. E.MAYO, Dlrector.

Woll unltormed andequtppcd. Muslo turnlsbodat reasonable ratcs lor all occaslons wbcro a
jirass uana is roiuiroa. Aaaress

O. E. Paigc;
myMd3m Sccretary,

ABPLEND1D OPPOHTUNITY TO
8th Orand Drnwlng, 1S7T.

At New orleans, Tuesday, Bept. 4th. Louislana
Tbls Instltuatton waa reulArlv

by the I.tRlslaturo ot tbo Htato tor Educatlonal
and Cliarltable purDosoa. ln lecs. with n cnm.
tal ot $1,000,000, to wblcli It bas Blnce addod a
reserved fund ot 350,ooo. its grand Singlo
iinmosr xirawuiK tvl11 luko iiat;u moniuiy,
JI nevtr kqki VTjiiKintBt ISJVIL ai, LUO IO110W'
IU) BUUUIUU I

CAPITAL miZE, 830,000.
1OO.0CO Tlcketa at l'lvo Dollars cach.

Ilalt Tlckcta 2.co. (Juartcr Tlckets tl.15.
I.18T or rHIZE8.

1 CAPITAL PKIZK M,000
1 dO do 25,000
1 do . do 10,000
2 1'RIZKSOFJVIOO 10!000
5 dO t.SOO 12.SO0

W do 1,000 23.000
to do 6C0.. 23,000

100 do soo.,.. 10.000
S00 do 100,,.. 20,000
S00 do to.... !S,000

1,000 do so 20,000
irraoxuiiTiON rmzx.q.

s Approxlmatlon l'rlzesotr&oo. 4,600
0 do do BOO,, 2,700
9 do do 200.. 1,800

1,912 rrlzes, amounttng to f25 1,500
Wrlto (or clrculars or nond orders to

ITI, A. UAili'iiirv,
1'. o. Iiox coi, New Orleans, La.

OrtO II. t'ltANKjmillltli A: MOIV.
ll Broadway, N. Y.

Uh URAND DOLLAR DRAWINO.
Tuesday. Oct. i.

OaplUII'rlza 1:0,000, Tlckets tl each

TSES MORMG'S NEWS.

The Vcry Latcst Dispatchcs By
Aisociatca rress.

RUSSIANS DEFEATED
AT PLEVNA,

Tlic Ariuy Uttcrly Routcil

Four tt'ifdis of tlic Troops
Wlpcd Out.

Lonodn, Aug. 3.
Tho Dnlly Nows corrcepondcnt glvcs a

vlviil descrlptlon of TueBday'sbattlo, show-In- g

tho extCDt oC tho Kusslan dlsastcr. IIc
eays tho TurkaadTanccd la BwarmB throuqh
tho daak on thclr otlglu.M posltlon, and
capturcd tho Rutiian ttBr4s( Iicfore tlic
baltcrlcs could bo withdrawn fya Turklsh
sholla bcgan onco morc to 'whlstlo ovcr thc
brldgo abovo Radlshara and fall lnto thc
vlllago behlnd, now cramnied wlth wonnd- -

cd. Thc Btrcams of tho woundcd wenil'mg

thclr palnful way ovcr tho bridgc wcro
Thobadly woundcd moslly lay

whero thcy fcll. Later In thc datkneta a
balcful sort of kraukcutracgcr Bwarmed
ovcr tho battlo-flcl- ta tho thapa of Basbl
Bazouka who spared not. Ltngcrlng tliero
and on thc btidi;e 1111 tbo rnoou rosc thc
stalf could bcar from bclow, on tho Etill

nlght alr, crlcs of paln and enticnties for
mercy, and jells of bloodtblrety fanatlcal
ttiumph. It was indccd an hour to wriDg
tho Btcrncst heart. Wo Btaycd therc to
learn, if it mlgbt bc, wbat troops vrcre
comlng out of thc valley of 'thc shadow of
death below, wero therc Indecd apy at all
to come. It dld not Bccm to bc thc catc.
Thc Turlts bad our rangc beforc datl;, and
we could watch tbe flasb of flatao over
agatnst, and tbcn listcn to tho ecrcam of
tho Bhell as It toro by ua. Tbc Bound of
rifle bullcts was lnccesant and thc ctcort
and rctrcatlcg woundcd wcrc struck. Tho
dctacbment at length bcgan to comc Etrag.
gllcg up, but It wlll giro an Idc.a of tho
dliorganlzatlon to Eay that whcn n com- -
pany waa told off to covcr Eomcwhat thc
wounded in Kadlshova It bad to be tnadc
up of men of scvcral rcglments. About 0
o'clock tbc etaff qultted tbc brldge, lravlDg
it Uttcrcd wltb groanlng tncn, and movlng
gcntly lest we Bhould trcad on prostrate
wounded we lost our way. As wc had
lost our arny wo could flnd no rcst for tbc
solci of our fect by reason of clana of
Bashl Bazouks swarming ln among the
Bcattercd and retltbg Kusslons.

At lcngth at onc o'clock ln mornlng,

bavlng bcen in tbo aaddlo slnco G o'clock
on tho prcvious mornlng, we turncd into a
Btubblc fleld and making bcds of thc rcapcd
grain, corrcspondcnt and Cossack aliko
rcstcd undcr tbo Btari. But wo worc not
orcn thcn allowcd to rcst. Bcforc 4 o'clock
an alarm came that tbe Bashl Bazouka
wcrc upon 113 and we bad to rouso and
tramp away. The only protcction of tho
chlcf of what in tho mornlng was a fino
army, waa now a bandful of wcaried a.

Oen. Krudcncr ecnt word in tho
mornlng tbat be bad lost eevercly and
could tnako no headway, and had reaolvcd
to fall back on thc llne of the rircr Osma.
Therc had bcen talk (bla troops belng
frceh) of rcncning tbc attack y witb
bis but it ia a plaln statcmcnt
of fact tbat wo have no troops to attack
wlth. The most moderate cstlmato la that
wo bavo 5 regimcnte, eay 0,000 men, out of
our thrco brlg&dca j a ghastly number beat-in- g

Eylan or Friedland. Thla takea no
account of Gen. Kradcncr's lossca. Wc
too, retiro on thc Osma rlvcr about Bula-

reni and wlth tbc bcst of our wcak atrcngth
coyer tho brldgo at Bistova. Ono cannot
ln thla moment of hurricd confuslon, re
alizo all posslblo rcsults of thla stroko 10
rashlycourtcd. Not aRuailaneoldierBtanda
bctwcen Tirnoya and tho vlctorious Turklsh
army ln Loveca and Plerna, and a wcak
divliloa of elercn corpa itanda between
Tirnova and tho Bhumla army. I look on
Prlnce Bchakasky'a forcc aa wrc.ked, ai no
loDgcr, for thls campalgn, to be countcd aa
a flgbtlng integer. It la not tcn daya Blnce
thc tblrticth dlvlsion croiscd tbo Danubc in
tho prido of luperb condltlon. Now what
of it ia lcft la dcmoralized and ihat- -
teted. So on tbls aido of tbe Balkans thcro
remalna but the Oth corpi. 'alrcady roughly
handled onco at Nlkopolla and, onco at
Plcvna ; ono dlvlsion of tbo clcventh corps
and tbo Kustcbuk army. Now If tbe Rust
chuk array 18 marchcd wcat agalnst Plevna
tho Turklsh army of IluBtchuk Ia let loose
on Kusslan communicatlcna to Tirnora.
One can not avold tbe conclualon tbat tbe
advance ovcr tho Balkana la scrlouBly conv
promlsed. Tho KusBlan strait it bo bad
that Ecattcred dotachmenta hayo bcen
called from out of Roumanla, and the
Roumanlau dlrlelon commanded by Qen,
Manu, wblcb crossod a day or two ago at
Nlkopolla, baa been called up to the llne of
the Osma rircr. An of Orand
duke Nlcholas waa prcaent at tbe battle
and at once Btattcd for Tirnova wltb ovll
tldlnga. We aro just qulttlng thla bivouao
and falllng back on Bulgarla with all ipced
icavmg Buigarlan vlllagcs to the tender
merclcs of itho Turki. Aa I cloie I learn
that on our left Qen. Bkobeloff waa vcry
eevcrely handled, baving lost threo hua'

1

drcd men out of bla slngle lnfantry

BAD rOR RCSSU IF TttCli.

LOMDON, AURUSt S.

The Tolograph'a Bpccial glvca an account
of anothcr dcfcat of tho Russlans beforo
Plcvna Wcdnesday.

MOlilt Tnoopg FOIt thc BANUBE tiie
RiailTS OF THE LANOWEUR.

BEItLlH, August 3.
Thc ItuEolan mlnlatcr bas isauod ordcra

dlrcctlng thc army corps not yct moblllzcd
to furnlsh a dlvlsion cacb to tho Dgbtlng
army, to bc at onco dtapatched to the Dan-ub- e.

KCBslan journala dcny that tho czar
Banctloncd the decrco calllog out the land- -

wehr, bccauso thcro ia a law provl Jlng that
tho landwcbr shall not bc called until tbo
cntlro army ii mobllized. All blthcrto
donc consists ln prcpnratbn for tho moblll- -
zation of tho landwebr wbencicr called
out.

OAUBB3 THAT OONTllinOTED TO THK

NA DI3A8TKI!.

New Yokk, August 3.
Tbc Hcrald'a cablo Epcclals say that tho

Plevna rcpulso la tho only aorious rcversc
tbo Itussians ba vo yet cncountercd. It oc- -

currcd tbrough thc ncglcct of Gcn. Brude- -

ncr to protect bis flank by falllng to tend
cavalry to occupy Plcvna whcn be was
procccdlng agalnst Nikopolls. IIls only
ultcrnatlve for chccklng tho TurkIsh n

marching from Wlddcn, wben it bad
becomo too late to rellevo Nlkopolla, waa to
occupy Plcvna. Gcn. Brudener, lntcndlng
to rcpalr bla blunuer Jn faillne to aelzo
Plcvna, Ecnt tbrco rcglments to occupy it,
wblch tbcy dld aflcr a Berious flgbt, and
then lald aeldc tbelr accoutrcmonts and
icattercd tbrough tho streeta. Saddenly a
drcadful mutkctry fire waa opencd from a
hundrcd windowG, and tbo Rucsians

ilcd from thc lown. Anothcr
corrcspondent attrlbutca the Plcvna defeat
to the Itussiana bclng flanked and attacked
in tbe rcar by tho Turklsh dlvUion. Tho
Ruaslans aavcd thelr cannon. Otman
Pasha admlts tbat botb sldea lost enor- -

moualy. Austrlan cfflccra aacribo tbo vic.
tory jiartly to tho Buperlorlty of tho Hcnry
Jiaruci riuea uscu y tuo TurKs.

ItTJBSIAN DSrEATS THE CZAtt'S GRIEF.

iTcw York, Angust 3,

Tbe Timcs' caule Bpccial eays tbat tbe
RuflsianB havo bcen defcated in various cn.

countcra, but wlll not permlt tbe newa to
be reported, Thc czar ia orerwbelmcd
wlth gricf at tho Russlan dlsasters. The
hour wblcb was to revcal Turkoy's aston-lshin- g

cffcctlve plan of defensbetween the
Danubc and tho Balkana bas come. Oamam
Pasba scema to bo its bero.

Gleanings irom tho Strikc
PEKNSrLVASrA HOW SCRASTOH WASSAYED.

New Yobk, Augnst 8.
Tho Timca' speclal says the prompt re.

Bistanca of 40 cltizcna to thc mob at Bcran
ton Tuesday aavcd tho city from Pitts-
burgb's fato. Not onc-tblr- d of the mlners
favor thc strike, but all aro overawcd by a
few irrcsponsible young riotera.

UENIiltAL SCSPEH8ION OF MINlSa.

Tho Ilerald's speclal says promlnent offl

cials of Scranton coal companlca say thcro
wlll be no mlnlng for tho next month.
Slxiy mlncs of tho colllcrlca ln thc Schuyl-ki- ll

rcgion aro owned by tbo Reading Coal
and Iron company, tbo remalnder by Indl- -

vlduala. Ilalf tbo mlncs of privnto owncra
are striking. In July Individual mlncra
mado 37 per ecnt. rcductlon, but the coat
and iron company only took off 30 pcr
cent., bcnco thelr mlnera contlnuo to work,
The August clrcular of tho company 'aa
nounces a amall advance In wagcB.

AliRESTB THAT WILL NOT BE MADE OENERAL

6TB1KE.

Tbe Bun reports that warranta wlll be
for membcra of tho cltlzens' mllltla

wbo llrcd on tho mob. AMho Shenaodoah
mlncra' mccting yestcrday a general strike
was resolvcd on.

TKOOP3 AT WILKESBARRE.

WlLKESnAKRE, AUgUSt 3

General Acidkoper'a command came into
Wllkesbarre thla afternooa by tho Yalley
road from Plttston. Four companlei wcro
scnt to Falrriew and brougbt a frcight
traln in wblch had bcen stoppcd by the
Btrlkera. Tho muU traln Eoutb, wblcb waa
abandoncd Wcdnesday as taken out to- -

day. An cnglno and ftv cars wero flllcd
wllh soldlcra. A striker wbo assisted in
Btopping n mail traln Wcdnesday was ar- -
restcd

nuaULAKS AT MAUC1I CnLK.
Maucii Chd.ii;, Aug, 8.

Thrco bundrcd rcsulars nrrivcd thla
mornlng.

TI1B 6TR1KE ON THE DELAWAKK AND LACKA

WANNA.

New Y'oek, Aui. 3.

g,Thcro ia no particular cbanro on tbe
Dclawaro, Lackawanna and Westcrn rail
road. Liwlessnees prcvalla wblch tho
mllltary must auppress. A KingBton dis
patcb says the only way to get the tratni
tbrough ia wltb a mllltary guard. Tracka
aro obstructed and tho wlrea cut at nlght.
No cbange la reported at Bcranton. Tbo
fccllng ia vcry Wtter and no resumptlon of
work Ia posslblo for some daya.

TRYINfl TO BUBH A DEPOT.

IUXELTON, AUg. 3,

An altcmpt was mado last nlgbt to burn
tho Lehlgb Valloy frelgbt depot bero. Tho
flro was dlBCoverod beforo It bad mado
mucu bcadway and cxtlnguisbed. Tho po- -
llco force liaa be.--n itrcngtbencd and prc
cautlona takcn to i;uard agalnst a repetitloQ
oi lait nlgbt s incendlary attcmpt. Al
though almost all of tho Hazelton minea
reiumed operations t mornlng, thq

mlncra in tbe outlylng colllcrles aro re
ported to bo rcatlosa and dltsatlalcd

A OOHPOHATION W1THOUT A BOnt..

New York, Aug. 8.
Tbo Dolaware, Lackawanna and West

crn rallroad company declinca to pay Its
employes wbo belongcd to tbo mllltary for
tho tlmc thcy Gcrvcd wlth tbo mllllla,
clalmlng that they wcre paid eufllclcntly by
tho etatc. Much indlgnation ia cxpresscd.

0.DIET IT MACCII CIIUNK.

Macoh CncNir, Aug. 3.
No frcight train was movcd on the Ls- -

blgh Valley rallroad cxccpt on tbo matn
llno from Pcnn Ilavcn to tho castcrn
brancbea. Consldcrablo coal waa scnt
aouth on tho New Jersoy Ccntrnl, but no
other tralna started. Qulct prevalls hcro
and ln the coal reglons in thls section.

BCPFLYIXG BOLDIER3.

Philadelphia, August 3.
Tbo Commercial cxcbange forwardcd

thla mornlng 300 palrs of Bhoes, 300 caa.
tecna and 300 havereacks to General Lord,
Bccond brigado, first dlvlsion, to bo dlatrlb-ute- d

among bia command at Scranton.

aix nwnT at bethleiiem.
Bbthleuem, Auguet 3.

Two tralna havo passed csch way y

from the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
Junction to Now York and Philadelphia,
and a few tralns aro also running bctwcen
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Junction and
Elmlra. An empty pa9sengcr traln passed
bero at nlne o'clock tm tho Central
road, bound from Eatton to Maucb Chunk,
wbcro tbe conductor wlll gct scalcd ordcrs
wblch wlll dctcrmlno bis dcstinatlon. It is
Bupposcd the train gocs to Scranton to start
out mornlng, wbcn tho road wlll
be formally opencd. Tbe employes of satd
road will run all traina rcgularly on Mon- -

day.

LAKE SnORB RDKKINO.

Cleyei.and, Aug. 3.
Tbe Lake Shore frelght houso men rc--

sumcd work thla mornlng. Tbo only claas
of employes now out arc tbe shop men,
about half of whom havo alrcady eignlQed
thclr rcadlness to go back Tho
frelgbt tralns wcro scnt out from Colllng-woo- d

thls afternoon ; no disturbancc
Frclgbls on the Lake Shoro will be runulng
regularly The Clevcland and
Pltteburg are now running freiihts rcg
ularly.

A MINE WORKINO.

CCUBEELAND, Md., Aug. 3.

Only one mlne, tbe Potomac, waa at
work y, and it on condltlon tbat if
SS centa ahould be tbc rato of tbo regton
tbey wero to have it, otherwlso 0 ccnts.

JU3T1CE IS WEST VIROINIA THE 8TRIKINQ
BOATMEK WANT TOOO TO WORK.

CUMBERtAND, Aug. 8.
RaymondPattcrson, a conapicuousEtrik- -

er arrcsted by Gen. Gctty htmsclf, waa
ecnt to Keyaer by a Picdmont justice.
Yesterday, ln hls examlnatlon, Justlco
Shao and tbo mayor of Kcyser Intlmatcd
that tbe warrant was dcfective. The Btate's
attorney was rcady witb a new warrant,
but as soon aa tbe justlco lntimated bla
oplnion thc prlsoncr'a attorney, Jlr. Prlcc,
who Ia alao town rccorder, told Fatterson
to leave,though bc bad not bcen dlscharged,
Pattcrson ran off, tho pollcemen making
no effort to Intcrccpt blm, though ordcred
to do so by tho justlco and oppoelng coun
sel. The court room was crowdcd wlth
sympatbizers. Tho facts arc belng lald bc
fora the governor. The Kcyscr juatico
committcd Joscph Lano without ball for
stopplng an englnc laBt Bunday. A com- -

mlttee cf tbo Chcsapeako and Ohio canal
boatmen have invltcd shlppers and buildera
to a conaultation berc. Thcy deslro to re- -

turn to work, and want untform ratcs.

NEW JER8ET NOBLE AGTION BY A CIOT- -

BBIIOR.

New YoitK, Aug. 3.
Gor. Beadle of Now Jersoy has author-Ize- d

tho cotonel of tho nlntb regiment to re-

tain on hls pay rolla all the men who lost
employmcnt whllo on mllltary duty, and to
lasuo ratlonsjto them and place thcm on
furlougb so that thcy can flnd work.

THE BITUATION IN MARTLAXD.

Baltimore, Aug. 3.
Gcn. Barry consultcd thc governor yes

tcrday in rcfcrence to troops in Maryland,
Tbo newa from tho coal reglons Ia not rc- -

garded untavorably, but tbe canal boat
mcn's Btriko ia a more dlfllcult problem,
Tbey wlll not bo permltted to obstruct bUB'

inesj mucb longcr.

BTKIKEBB EENTENCED.

iNDUNAi'OLia, Auguat 3,
In the Untted States court .Tndgo Drum

mond Bcntenced the atrlkers arrcsted bcre
at Vincennea andTerro Ilauta for inteifer
iog wlth tho opciatlon of tho Toadi in poi
sesslon of tbe couit to thrco months cacb
In the county jall.

Crimea and Casualties.
DRIVEN TO TnB WALL.

Nbw Yobk, Aug. 2,

John Francls Mupphy, a n

sportleg and turt man, blcw bis brains out
thls mornlng In tbo gambllng bouBO No. 13

West Twenty-elgbt- h atrect. Tbo cauio Ia

thought to bavo bcen loeses in bueineaa,
though it la mmorod a woman isat the bot
tom of the mattcr. On the body wcro
found a number of letters. One statcd
that if be evcr found bimaelf drlven to tho
wall by bad lnck ho ahould commlt sulcldo
aa ho dld not caro to livo under such clr
cumstancea. Anothcr lettcr stated tbat
bia motber llvod in Elgln, Illlnois, and that
ho (Murpby) was recontly from Bin Fran-
cisco, Cal,; that bo, bad 82,800 on deposit
at tbe odd fellowa aavlogs bank, San Fran
cisco, and ome propcrty in tbo town of

Ilolllater, Cal., all of wblch bo bcqueathcd
to bla motbcr in caso of hls death. Tbe
body of the sulcldo waa sent to tho morgue.

A KF.ESVIt.LE IUNK ROBBER OAUOHT.

Oicar D. Pctcrson, who flred at tho
polico and ahot a cltlzcn yesterday, was
idenllflcd to-d- by a deputy wardcn of
Slng Slqg prlaon as Jlm Brady, a

and bank robberwcll known to
tho polico aa bcjng tmpllcated in tho North- -
ampton bank robbery.Kecievlllo bank rob--
bery, and other crlmts ln PbUadelpbla,

SOICIDE 0B AOOLOENT.

Baltiuors, August 3.
B. Bprlgga Belt, caahlcr of tbe Franklin

bank, left hls country seat, abont 12 mllcs
from thla clty, yesterday mornlng for bis
usual walk, taklng bla gun. Beareh waa
mado in tho afternoon, and bia dcad body
waa found wlth tho akull partlally blown
off by thc dlichargo of hls gun. Belt has
bcen on furlougb on acMunt of 111 boaltb.

MT&TERIOTJS foisonmo.
Boston, August 8.

A plcnlc party of 12 Yislted Bcvcro
beach yesterday, carrying rcfrtahments.
Aftcr partaklng of tho latter the enttro
party wero eelzed wltq vlolcnt convulslona.
Prompt trcatmcnt relelved all. It Is sup-pos-

tho poisoning was causcd by the
prescnco of trlchintcln bam.

Newark;, N. J., Aug. 3.
Jlrs. Charlea Ivenlcy of Newark, N. J.,

waa burncd to death tbls mornlng whlle
llgbting a Dro wlth kcroscno.

Private JIcGeo of the 6th N. J., tegimcnt
was drowncd white bathlng at Phllllpsburg
last nlgbt.

Weather Indications.
WAll DZrAKTMIST, )

Ocriri or tbe cnixr Siosal orricm.S-Wasbimoto- x

Aug. 41 a. m.

For New Englaxd and Eastcrn statcs,
partly cloar or cloudy weather wltb rUlng
barometer.

Fatal Railroad Collision.
MONTRBAL, AUg. 3,

Two construction tralns on the Montreal

Ottawa and Occldental rallway, colllded
yesterday. An engine and 14 cars were

smasbcd and a conductor killcd. The other
train bandst oscapcd by jumplng.

Base Ball.
Imdianapolis, August t.

Chlcagos 7, Indtanapolls 0.

PniLLDELPnli, AuguBt .

Ilartforda 7, Atbletlca S.

Bdffalo, Auiust 3.
Buffalo Cltys 0, Rochester! Oj draw

gamc.

Bell Releaaed.
Wasuikqton, Aug. 8,

Bell, arrcsted last nlght on
a requlsition from tho governor of Texu
on the charge of murder, was releaaed to-d-

by Judge Humphrles of the dlatrlct
suprcme court.

The Turf.
AT BDFFALO.

Buffalo, Aug. 8.

At tho fourth day of the summer meet
Ing tbo colt race was won by Aldine, Du

ciana taklng aecond money, St. Cloud

tblrd and Allie East fourth.
Tho raco for tbe 2:35class was posponed,

owlng to darkness, after eix heatB. Whlle
tbe borsea were scorlng for the first beat
Adole Clark'a sulky colllded wlth one of
tbo attacbca of thc park, tbrowing the drl--

Tcr out. The maro ran twlce around tho
track and back stretcb, where belng tlred
out ahe stopped of her own accord. Tbe
maro was uninjured. Her drlver cscapcd
wlth a allght bruise. Durlna; the alxth beat
Captain Jack ran away, threwlng bla dri--r- cr

from tho sulky, but not lnjurlng him.
Only thrco horsea were awarded placea to- -

nlght In thls heat, owlng to a dispute aa to
the cause of tbe runaway.

Rarus won tbe free for all race In three
stralght heats.

SDMUABIE8.

Purse oi $2,600 for 2.25 clasa :

Alley 2 3 13 10
Richard 0 7 4 1 2 1
GlpBoy 1 0 0 8 7 2
Banquo 10 0 10 9 6 0
Lew Bcott 3 4 3 2 8 8
Capt. Jaek 5 8 8 5 4 0
Blue Jlaro 0 8 2 4 0 0
Adelo Clark 4 0 0 7 8 dr
Jewcsa 8 9 7 0 dr
Bhcndan 7 10 8 drawn.

Time 2:23, 2:23, 2: , 2:20, 2 :26, 2:28.

Purse ot $3,000,'open to all :

Rarus 111
Lucillo Golddust 2 3 2
Nettio 3 2 8

Timc-2- il9, 2:18, 2403.

Fire Record.
ClMCINNATI, Aug. 8.

Pesterlng'a clgar box faotory waa burncd
thls mornlng. Of 23 glrla worklng ln the
upper storlcs four pcrished.

Tho loss on Peatcrlng'a clgar box factory
burned thla mornlng Ia estlmated at 00,.
000. Only one addltional person to those
glven thls mornlng Is known to be among

the lost Henry Maatr, aged 16. Thos.
Wbceler'a pork bouae adjolnlng was dim-agc- d

about a tboutand dollars.
A flro tbla afternoon damaged John

Snyder's rye flourlng mlll on Clay strcet
about four tbausand dollara.

Dbtroit, Aug. 3.
Butt'a eaw mlll and aalt blocks near East

Baglnaw burncd thls mornlng. Blx mllllon
fcet of lumbcr and clght thousand barrela
of aalt wero destroycd 1 loaa cetlmated at
$200,000; flro Incendlary.

Cuicaqo, Aug. 3.
A fire at Elgln, 111., deatroyed a block

bounded by Rlver, DlrlilonandMUwaukee
streeta and DouglasaaTonuoi loai citlmit-- .
datB5,000.

WnrrcYALK, Ont, Aug. 3.
Tho woolcn mlll of J. P. Whltn wn.

burncd ; loea $35,000.

Bt. Locis, Aug. 3.
Uarmonlc ball was totallv burned i loai

$20,000.
COLUMBIA, O., AUg. 3.

Wallaco's aerlcultural worka wero burned;
loaa $S0,00O.

FINAMCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

H.w Tork Itoek and Monav Karkat.
New Yoei, Aug, 8,

OOLS quoted at 103;.
HONEY qnotod at 8(3 4,
GovEnNMENT iio.NDS steady.
FUIME MercanlUe l'apcr at
CLKAKING9, $15,190,000.
CUHTOM RKOEll'TS, $195,000.
TRKA8URY dlsbursements $(34,000.
DRYOOODSImpoitstor tbo week, $2.I54,tBJ.
ilAILROAD BONDS actlVO. oniT enncrAllr

atrong.
SlXiCKS heayy and lowew durlng tbo fttter-rtoo-

Markct closlng tbe lowest 01 tbo day.
Tbe following are tne qaotationa :

n.B.as'Sireg lli- - narlem.... ., 13S
do prer. 117

D.8.S-20a'6- S old.. Mlcblgan Central. 43K
U. s. 'a new..ws Panama 102
U. B. 10S;I Dnlon l'acinc C3

U.B. '03 111),' LakeBboro M.B.. mv
u. o. oa new lwx Illlnols Central.... eo,
U. 8. reg. . , .1C4K Cloveland & Pb'g., H
D.8. COUD.. .113 Cblcago W... 22
Onrrencr ea 124 ao nroi w
Del. & lludson..,. 4i' Cloveland, c. 4; c. 24

N.J. Central lov
Obnsolldated.coal. 13 UocE Island eiY
uumbenana Ull. Bt. Paul 23
W. U. T.lcrranh.. ?s do pret.. 61
qulclcsllver 13 FortWayno Sfl.v

do cret... 24 Cblcago A1 ton... S4.v
FiCtflO Uall....u. 20V1 do prof..loi
Adams Expreas... m Del..Lack.&West. 42V
Wells. Fariro & co. ai O. B. 93
American M, U. Ex 43 v uannmai & BC jo. iy,
u. 8. zxpross 40 Central Fnclno... tOT

n. i. u. s u. i(. k n Cntonraclflo lcev
Jum . s Bicbange long. . , ,4sc

ao prer. u do Bbort..467X

H.r Tork rrodnea Markat.
Niw Yoar, Aug. 3.

FLflnR RecclctB oi 11.551 busbels. Market
dull, heavy, and unsettled, ln lnstances 10913
centa lower. Bales ot 9,100 busbels. No. 2 at
$3 0034 23 ; supernne western and stato at
$4 &035 58 ; common to good extra western
ana Biaie ai, v ioq 10 ; gooa iu cnoice exira
weatern and stato at tc 2000 33 : common to
cbolce white wbcat western extra at(S40
Stieo: tsncy white iwbeat westcrn extra
at $e 70S4 u ; common vo kowx ezira uuiu
at $3TS3T?s; corcmon to c&olco extra Bt.
Louis at $3 80(39 35 ; patcnt Mlnnesota extra
good toprlmo at ICi3 25; cholceto double
extra at $9 3039 73.

WniAT Recelpta o( 9,S3o busbels. Market
for spot dull ana beavy to sell; tutures Bhade
Drmor. Bales of 13,000 .busbels. Now wlnter
red western at $1 &osi 33 ; new ambcr western
at$133; ambcr Mlchlgan, to arrlre soon, at
at $160(3100! wnlto western at $1C0; wblto
soutbern at $1 41.

Rxe Market steadlcr. Westcrn at 7C7ic;
Bales of 8,000 busb. old state, to arrlvo ln Aug-
ust, at 89c ; do. 2,000 bush. old state, car lots, at
at 82C

Bar'lxt Market nomlnal.
Coan. Kecelpu ot i&7,coo busbels. Market

fatrly acttva, openlng steady and closlng nrm.
Bales 01 JS5.OO0 Dosbels. Uot western mlxed at
37361c; ungraded westcrn mlxed at 59X(3Mc:
ateamer mlxed at 39X961 c; Ntw York No. 2
at 60XC.

Oats. Recelpts ot 15,015 busbels. Market
lower. Bales ot 43,ooo Mlxed western and
stato at 2730o ; white western and stato at
33VS38C : lncludlng New York No. 3 white at
tixo ; New York No. 2 at 37c; mlxed western
at 2l340c;mlxed stato at 4S33OC; white state
at t3&r3c

IIat. Uncbanged.
Hors Qulet. Bales ot eastern at cssc;

western at 639c : New Yeorh at 612C ;
nomlnal at 9312c.

Corni. Rlo quoted orm; cargoca at UV
3200 gold; Job lou at 16X32tcgold.

bcuab. Market dull; lo.'3lo;;o for fair to
good reanlng; 9,l;o for prlme; reflned
steady at 11V3UM0 for standard A ; 11 143
ll'fo forgranulated; ll.'olor powdered; lltf
Oli.'.'o forcrusbed.

MotAssia Dull at 403570 lor Porto
Itlco; 403330 for New Orleans.

Hice steady. Salcs at BX37C for toulslana ;
6970 for Carolinas.

PiTBOLxcu Market dull; reflned scarce and
nrm. Bales of crude at 7c; reaned at 14X3
WiC

TALLOW-Mar- ket nrm. Sales ot 73,000
pounds good and prlme at s.vasvc

Koaa, steadler. Bales ot state and Pennsyl.
vanla at 16c; 143130 for western.

Porx. Market sbado lower. Bales ot new
meis at $14 30314 40: extra prlmo mess at
$13 30.

Bxsr Qulet.
Lard Market steadler. Sales ot old and new

nrlma ste&m at $9 87 Wf.

Bottxb Market unchanged. Bales at 10322c
for western ; 133240 for stato.

Cnnsi-Mar- ket unsettled. Sales at C310VC
for common to prlme.

LWSKKD DUH.
WnisxT-tico- .ed dull at $1 1231 M bld.
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VEJIMONT.
$2.00

A Y B FOB THE
VV E B . Ii Y GLOBE,

O K YBA H

AOdresi
GLOBE PAPER CO.,

Rutland.
Or leave your money wlthlthe'Postmaster

any ot our agents.

Atreutx for the Globe
M P Morgan, Wallingford,
llerbert Smlth, Factory Fotnt.
U B Ilard, Arlington.
oeoBmlth. 80. wallingford,
o O Pleree, East Clarendon.
J. B. Kelley, C C Blason, Brandon.
Dennlson Brothors. Pltutord.
Rufus Uolt, Plttsdeld.
K W llydo, UydoTille.
T K llorton, Clarendon.
D P Peabody, Pittsford.
Wm 8 Alden, Middlebury.
II K Epencer, Butherland Falls.
KllCarpenter, Falrbaven.
Itlce co.. Castleton,
c J Gllmore, West Rutland.
I, Johnson, West Pawlet.
I Lemngwell, Middletown,'
James ltlce, Pawlet.
B F Parmenter, MecbanlcsTllle.
D norton. Mount Uolly.
W W Illbbard, Poultney.
Wllllam Plerce, Danby.
B A Carter, BenBon.
H W Qoodrich, Wells,
p n Robblns, Chester.
A F Bherman, Ludlow.
J D Purdy, Manchester.
J F Johnson, Ilubbardton.
Ilsuben Whitcomb. stockbridge.
W Y Morse, P. 11., Shrewsbury.
8 Balls, Forestdalo.
It II Dutton, P. M Cavendish.
J 0 Spencer, P. 11., Kast Clarendon.
O A Itann, East Poultney.
M A Fond, P. M. Whiting.
Illram Hhattuek, Bristol,
o F Meacham. sprlngneld.
O O Nlchols, P M, Shoreham.
O W Ross, P M, Pittsford (Juarry.
E O Roblnson, Perkinsville,
j 0 Wllllams, Danby 4 orners.
M O Brown, C'blttende
j w Marsb, East Dorset.
AA Smlth, Weston.
J R Bnatrord, P M, Ludlow.
L W nolden. south Londonderry.
VX Smlth, Jamaica.
BLBprague, weybridge,

CCOUNT BOOB.B

BLANK BOOKS MADE T ORDER,

To anv spaelal pattern, wltb and without prlnt-e- d

beadlnga.

LTOQKH8, JODRNALS,
DAY BOOKB,

OABU BOOKS,
HAIaSB.
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